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SATCRI»AY MORNING *'EB. I, lf*«o.-
Trial eft» veil* at * barleatown. Vs.

IWe gave yesterday, by telegraph, ao account
the indictment of Seen* and Usalett, the
trjrr'* T>rry conspirator*, for "murder,
\u25a0aeoa aad eoneptrlag with »iav*» to rebel."
ie following i* a*ynop«is of the »econd day's
sessdiapiI

WSBtaBIOWB. Feb ?-L?The Court opened
lv o'clock tin* A. M., Judge John Kinney
raiding. , .The prisoner Seven* was brought in by the
,1.,r and guatd. He ap, eared to 1. in perfect

Mr. Scnn.ut. hi* counsel, suggest*.! to the
'iiiniotiW.altli tbe propriety ol announcing
bother n would elect to try »neor all of the
BBts. or whether they relied upon oneof all
ra c -ivici-'ti. Heals.) read a letter from

President Bu.banan, in r»-ply to inquiries
made la regard t.> the tnal. Ha thought ihe
c.iiiiinjbwealth had acted la bad faith u>-
warda the prisoner In removing hi- cast toI the Federal Court and -Leu receding ir.im thai! determination, and be -.bought the utdicimeulI should bequaihed. Us appsalsd as tbe nser-I cv of Ihe"Ooßrt, lor i' certainly would tie anI act t-f mercy toaead tin* prisoner to Staunton
tor trial. . ,

Mr Harding,on ths part of the C-mmoa-! w.aitb. saitl he had n d made the proposition
j for the rom »vnl ot iheense, aad had strongtj'protested again*) n tbroagbuat the trial. He
J wa* at Oral Willii g to turn a.l tbe prisoners
I over to the federal snthorittes, hut alter ihe

'siatc deridedi i fry them, be was opp »ed to
any change. He tii.l sot consider Governor
Wise bad authority to tasks tbe change, and
the il.Hi* wa«ilol!H* under ins protest."

Mr HunßW went into a detail of the cir-
mmstances which led to tbe change of the
alacs of tn.il. and denouncedas utterlynntrae
'he nasertioa of Mr. Se&nott, that Stevens
was fore.d lo plead at the late leimtf the
Court.

Mr. Sein.-itt disclaimed any htteation lo re-
flect ,

ii any one, and Spoke elo.Miettlly of the
Stateel Virginia, hoping his tongue might
wither before be sbonld speak in any t.ui
terms of praise of Ibe noble old State .-f Vir-
ginia. Wh.-n the offerwaa Beads io send Ste-
vens toStannioii hs thought,as it wa* a mat-
ter of lifeand death, behad better acceptthe
offer,elS* be would t.iare the fate .-f Brown.

JSdge Kinney, niter rtatjaghis nndewtaad-
ingef the motion ol Mr. Senium, slated thai
tbere was autbing te show that Virginia had
evermadea legalsurrender of theprisoner. Up
wonld pay no attention to pollttealiaflneneM,
and IBs prisoner should have as *air a trial as
ai.* Southernman could possibly have. He
conld only look on n asan appealof theconn.
-ci for the defence for the State to transfer the. i-e. and be \v.,uli! have to reject the appeal.

r.l:. Harding moved a metU prosequi on the
->ld iiidictmeii-, a- the prisoner would l** tried
on vi- Indictments brought in yesterday.

Mr Beaabtt requested the Commonwealth
toseleet onecount in lbs indictment, iv orderI te render thocase less complicated,aud in jtis-I tire to the prisoner.

Mr. II titi ter rej.lieil, qaotlßg a number of
j aathorities to show the legality of the course

taken, aud declining to net-tie irom any count
iv the inrtirtmrnt, rlrrastagall necessary.

?.Ir. lialiiingobjected to the motion of Mr
Sennoti to select one indictment, and argued
that all the ct nuts were of the sasas degree,asall were punishable hy death, and that eachwas an indictment iv itself, and was necessary
t.< remit r tbe case iree irom embarrassment.He quotled anumber of author!twa to showtbe correctness ol hi- position.
JudgeKlupey said he conldnot see bow itcould embarrass the prisoner by a joinder of

all the c.mi.its. The object was to give thepnsußerall thechances tm his favor, but atilltbeCommonwealth had the right to maintain
tl-.at the prisoner wus regarded as Innocent un-
til proved guilty. ii<- therefore rejected the
motion of conn-- 1fjr selecting out* count. Mr.
Sennoti stated tbatLe would present excep-
tion* to the rulingof the Coiuiut itie proper
time.

This argumentofthe counsel occupied moteI than two boars, and Stevens was not called
.ti to plead to the Utdietmeat until alter 12
o'clock.

Thereading of tbe Indictment occupied ten
minutes, during whicb time he stood up in an
?\u25a0:. c". tn tinier, not moving a muscle, and heanswered to Uie charge, with nn unfaltering
voice, '-.Voi guilty.-"

Tbe empanelingol Ihe jury was then com-
menced, and the whole twenty>fcnr were
exhausted without securing a jury. A.id;-
ttonal talesmen were summoned, bat at the
hour of adjournment,:; o'clock, the jury was
not complete. Before the Court adjourned,
.Mr. 1lunier uud he had just been hanticii apaper from GovernorLetcher, Informingbim
tbat a brother ol Coppsc had been anested Inlowa.

.li.tige Kinney gave orders for another
Grand Jury,which will meet to-morrow,at
ISo'clock.

The prisoner, Steven?, made his appetirancc
in CotUTt in a ne*- sou of clothe*. He ap-
peared in good spirits.

Tb* Court-room was crowded during themorning,and much latercet was manifested
in the proceeding-., The c.i.-e Will occupy several daya. TheI wltasases m tbe caseof Ha/leu bave lieen __\o.
charged till Monday. The furors lor his ea-e

I have been summoned from Frederick county,I aa it i= Impossible iog:-t them here.
A Fire in a t hinekt- titv.

Tiie Chinese correspondent of the Newark
Mercury,writing irom FuhChaa,November
.ith, gives the followingdescription of a scene
in a ChIBBSS city :

Full Chan was visited by a terrible fire lust
Bight, in the suburb, winch lies ou the north
sideof theriver Mm. It commenced about
lialf-j'-'.stfiveo'clock this nii-imug. I drat »a*.v
itabout liatf-past seven, when n presented a
brilliant appearance. There were apparently
al-out iweuiy or thirty balkting* burningutonce, and the lurid llames shot away up into
ihe sky, whilea vju-tcloudofsmoke, mingling

Wburning cinders, was carried by the v. iad
ver the south side ol the river, the sparks

falling all the tune like so many meieors, to
theearili. I watched the lire, aim.st without
cessation, for four hours and a half, and during
all this time it wus constantly spreading.
Often a black cloud of smoke might be seen
ai isn.goti tht. outer edge of the fire, the next
moment a scoreot buildingswere enveloped iv
flames: and in afew moments more the tim-
bers tottered, the ties rallied by ihe thousands
upon the ground,withßcrash tike the sound
oi artillery, and the houses came down to ihe
level of iheir prostrate neighbor*. Thus this
element raged till half-past eleven, when it
leached its highest point oi terrible sublimity.

I Hundreds of buildingswere in a blaze, and 8I great variety of colors seemed to blend iv one
I living sheet of ilanie, but nii.g, cracking, and
| era-lungwith tremendous power. Tue llames
extendedclose down to the water's edge, and
at one time caught a large t_ai iyiugnear tbe
shore, which almost in an instant was in a
bla/e from stem to biern, and went floating
down the river, causing a great commotion
aul >ng the other boats, whose crews maul-
leated the greatest agility, giving their Dan-
gerous, neighbors a wide berth, li finally
broughl up again*, one of the stone piers of
the longbridge, where itw .sallowed io bum
out in the Quietest manner possible.

Tiie noise .luringthe continuance of the file
wis hey. mil all deserts*loa. The-crackingof
the flame*, rattling ni.- and crashing
mingled iheir sounds with the discordant
voice*, of men crying tn iheir gods for help,
or quarrelingwith tbeir lcilow* for plunder;Kami children screaming in agjuy,dogs

g most piteoiisly, aud hogs squealing
mosi dolorous protest against being
alive. Among the thousand* of peo-

tgregatetlat the fire, not oneseemed to
M loast idea ol doing anythingto stop

its ravages; but, according to theClunete cus-
tom, every man wa* intent on practicing the
"grabgame" to as large an extent as possible.
The property of all house* burning,or likely
to burn, were declared public property, aud
pitched into accordingly.

The only protection ihe Chinese haveagainst
fire consist* in fire-proof wall*, built atcer-
ta ii distance* all through the city, aud intend-
ed to confine tbe fire to the district in which it
originate*. It must be acknowledged that they
very often accomplish their design; but it
sometimes happens ibttt the tlatues spread
over the top* of these walls aud set Are to
building* iv the adjoining district, whichteemed U> he tho case last night.

Thi* morning, as 1 look acro*s the riverfrom my wiudow, I see thousand* of Chinese
? warmingabout the ruins, all rigged in their
suits ol blue, which hive been doiined sinceour cold weather commented, the theruioiiu-
t«*r beingat 7o degrees to-day. The ground i*a little iliueleareai 1 have ever seen so *oonaftera fire. Scarcely astick of burnt wood,even,reiiiiins, except a few post*, wtii.Ut.iostill standing, perhaps it i» against the tawto tnke away anythingthatkeene"on iia feet."Atall events, tbete are acre* irpuu acre* a*hare ns If there had never been a bou*e uponthem. Thousands ofpoor creature* are honee-
leas to-day, but they will nearly all dud minerelative toshelter them until they can pes. up
their habitations . .gam, and probably there
will be lees suffering than urnour tbe same
number of poor people, under like c.reuin-
Btaaces, in any of th»* large cities of America. I_______

j
The > (in,-: Air. I -a'-U-O from tte.. V- :k '..u W*ii.e-,i,., i ,\u25a0? I. rerpeol, .*. lib S3 passes. *ge.a and _v..v.

Farther by Ibe America.
M. Villemaiiin I* publishing at Pari* apamphlet advocating the territorial rights oltbe Pope.
It i* rumored that a majoiltyof the FrenchHi shops have expreese.l themselves as ready

to launch into tbe public discussion of thequestion* involved In the present Mate of nf.lairs, Vui Rime hesitate-, to give the signal.
11 is fully v ii.-ved at Vienna that the gov-

ernment Inleads to interfere openly ana ac-tively in (Vmnil Italy (nut Central America,
a*, the tei.i_-r.-iph iiitorrnul n«.) In favor ol theexiled liuke* nnd the Papal Government Thepastoral of the Archbishop, published in theWeimar Zeitung, couflrms this fear.TheUiiiveis announces that, the Bishop ofPerugia is about to publish.1

_
amphlet in an-ssnw to the French pamphlet, "I'he Pope andIbß Ooßgmb."

Paris, Saturday evening.?The Pny* Inti-
mated that the state of tiiltirs i. dally improv-ing, BBS only in the relation* of the Ootern-nient wiih Rome, but also with Euglaiidwhich are tlaily becoming more intimate. 'The Bourse cloeed tat to-day. The Rente*declined h',

The Vienna Gazette publishes an Imperialdecreeallowing to the testtmoarof .lews thesame value S* that of Chiistians The meas-ure is considered preliminary to accordingthem full civil and politicalrunts.The Diet of lleaauurfc ha* decided, by a largemajority;, toe second readingnf a bill ssnarat-mg the Church and State.It i*. not known that Lord Cowley's mlasloato L-.,oi.in w is i.i return t the negotiations be-iwceiiil.l,glandan.l Franoe,which were inter-nipted hy (Vmiiii Wnlewbki. The hasi- ofthese negotiations w.is the principle»f non-mui ventioti in the affairs of Central Italy.?
Iranee, m adoptingthe samebasis, is de-ironsthat tb» whole ot Europe should five afor-mal adhesion to that principle. With this
view Lord Cowley was solicited to sound thefeelings ol ihe British OoTenUßeat as v theadvisability of addressingacollective note toihe European Cabinets, iv which note an in-fraction ol the principle of non-interventionwas to he considered a r a <_s belli. The BritishCabinet, while expressing a readlaess to sup-port the principleof non-intervention, eitherat the Congress or in communications withforeign powers., pointed out the impossibility
of pledging,with..utiliec..nseiitofParliamentto a courseol pollcy which involves the DOS-sihilnyofhostilities. The feeling in North-ern C..arts emverisa to some tears that Europe
would not tacitly -submit to ho threatening tinintimation, whic* also implied tbeodopUoaof principle., opposed to the independenceofev.ry State which possesses theright ofform-ing socb alliances asit may think proper, atiits own <,r peril.

The British Cabinet having thus declinedthe propositions, the question ol an early
meeting of Congress is again revived.There Wa doubtful rumor that Austria hasinvited Russia .?.u! Prussia to form an alli-ance for tiie defenceof ihe legitimaterights ofmonarch*.

Reports v.erecurrent in Paris that an agree-
ment had been made betweea England andFrance for reciprocal imports of coal, ironami Brines.

The Paris correspondent of the LoBdOBPost says the Papal Nuncio has said that thePope will give up Romagua, provided the restof his dominions he secu-ed to him.It was rumored tbat Ghurabaldi had gone to

Oeii. Mqntanban, ihe Commander in-Chiefof the FreTch expedition against China hadembarked from Marseilles.A stouny meeting of tha Oreat EasternSteamship Company had taken place in Lou-don.
A Capt.. Walter, so called, supposed to bethe captain of Hi-slaver Wanderer, is anderarreStat Liverpool for conspiracy te obtainmoney while negotiating for the purchaseof aship lo the slave trade.Tbe Calcutta mail, of December 10th, withHong K.hi; dares ot November 'JTth, hadreached London. A governmentdispatch con-firm* tbe complete overthrow of the rebel ar-my. All the leadingrebel*had beeti taken ex-cepting Begnat, hot he could not holdoutloi.c.
Ii is reported that the Chinees haveorderedRussia to evacuate the Amoor country.Messrs. Church A Sons, In the sugar trade,have suspended.

j BIIUT.L ICtUI Ui PHILAI.EI.I-HIA._A\man named Cristopher McFurlur.d has been
arrested ir. Philadelphiaoa Itechargeofkill-
ing liis wife. The Ledger, of Thursday, givesthe following jBrtiealaist

Christopher and Qatharine y.cV.: land livedin :i irauie house standing back of Shippen
street, below Broad,of which ihey occupieda single room, on ihe first lioor." ile i* i iweaver, is middle-aged, and has three chil-dren?two girls,agod six aad lea yean .-u>ti aboy, aboatfour yearsold. The w"ife was in-dastrious and, it is said, until lately,a tem-perate woman :was a bobbin-winder,aadafcewith the children,assisted to support the lam-Hy. of late, ibe husband, wiio had becomedissipated, frequently quarreled with her, sndit ia Bald aadoften made threats to take hernf.-. On Tuesday afternoon he wenthome ina state ot intoxication,and, meeting her ia theyard, struck her several times, anil also struckher after she went into the house. Sjou afierlit-drove out tbe oldest girl and then began tobeat the wifewith a poker. I-i the otri..*-g)ematensued, he stripped the clothingfrom herand struck her repeatedly, as her cut amibruised face showed. Yesterday owningsomeot the neighbor* weal to the house,be-!te\ n-g that Something waswrong, and askedtactarUud what was the matter with his old\u25a0i. lie s>iuu she bad B lever, bat Wouldct over it. Oneof tbe women had thety to go to tin* bed and remove theg, wheu she found Mrs. McFarlanda cold, ber ISce coveted with blood,lined, cut aud swollen in the mannerdescribed. A policeman was then summoned,ittid f.lcFarlaiiil wa- taken into custody.

Sons ok Malta.?Our attention lias lieencalled by many journals throughoutthe Uni-
ted States to the fact, th*it on Wednesday, thel.V.h of February, a Grand National Conven-
tion of the Order Will be heltl in the cityofWashington, to u-ke into consideration mat-
ters ofgreat importance, which will be sub-J
milted io tli<* Convention Ly delegates' now ]here from.the Qruid Supreme Council ot Eu-rope, recently held in Berlin The GrandCommander of the Island ofMifita, accompa-nied by delegates from England, Ireland,Fiance and Russia, reached New York in thelast steamer. They areat this time the guest*of the Supreme Council of the .State of NewYork. We are BStisited we speak correctlyWhen we say the Order of the Sons of Malta
is now the most influential and powerful
known to the world. It is a well known andrecorded fact, that nearly every potentate ofnote, in Eirojie (except the Kingof Bavaria.)
is ameinl»rof the Order in good startling.?l
The deliberations ef the Convention will lie
ol much interest, and we have no doubt it* Iconclusions with radiate with good through-
out the world.? Baltimore Ctij'fier.

Cosmopolitan Aur Association.?The
sixth annual award of works of ar. by this as-
aociatioii look place in New York last Tues-
day evening. The following residents of Vir-
ginia received premiums:

The VillageBlacksmith, to Hon. Henry A.Wi-.*, Licbmontl: Childhood's Sports, Rev. F. I
\V. Chanceanlige,Jeffersoßvtlle; A Creek inKssex coiiniy, William CBrmabare, Wheeling;
New EnglandWinter, John W. Finks, Wav-
renton; copy of'-The S .isony," by Tborwals-
den, S. (t. Shaw, Point Pleasants.J. M.Wylie,
Wheeling: copies of "Night and Morning," .!.
McLean, Mouutlaville.A.M. Tribbie, Lynch-
burg; Clay anil Webstor Medallions, T, J.Bell,
AcciniacCoiirt-llouse;|.lolin«,T. Pole, Lexing-
ton; T. Creigh, Lewisbnrg; W. P. McCorkle,Coliierstown; Tiie Fright, J. Anthonr, Pat- Itonsburg; View in Hampshire, Dr. E. Powell, I
Richmond; The Family Circle, Mrs. Ada E.Pugh, Warrenton; jWinier Scene, Getting
Wood, Wm. C. Graham, Staunton.

Heavy Dkuanii* ox ths Trkasi ry A
dispatch from Washington to the Baltimore
Suu furnishes the following information:

Tbe receipt* from customs fully come op to I
Secretary Cobb's estimates, and under the law*
some tflimn>,i .ni of treasury notes may lie is-
sued, to meet the heavy charge* upon the
treasury on post-office account. Tbere is
?r-i.tiuvihoof post-oilice money in the band* of
sub-treasurers, embraced in the weekly trsa- j
sury statements. Another million of tbe
post-office receipt* for the past two quarters
of tbe present fiscal year is in tbe handsof (be
postmaster* of tbe most prominent office*;
and yet another l.iilllou in the bands of other
jH.stmaster*. As soon a* tbe po»t-offlce ap-
propriation bill passes, theee three million*,
with two ami a half additional on account of
deficiencies for the last two quarter*, mutt
shortly be paid out tn mail contractors and
other*; also four millions and a quarter forlieflci.-i'ic.-*for the last fiscal year. Only some
five hundred assigned claims have reacued tbe
department. % j

Fißis is Baltibobs.?A three-story brick
building, corner of East Fall* aveane aad

I Granbv »treei, Baltimore, was destroyed by
fire on Thursday evening, I» wa* occupied ss

I a chair factory by Jacob Hi**,.Ir., who was |i insiind fag ?J<i,mni, ?!,bit> of which falls tip>n j
iuu ..trice inLynchburg.Va. Th* buildingu>-
i h.i.e. iuSamufl Cuilils, and V'tw in-ur.'<i AiI. ...:Hi c .... .v.; M America* Hill cmuerot
1Preston titer ami . .oir.** alley, Baltimore,

' WSS liunii uu Wednesday iiiglu. ?

OK .KKAL ABSKUHI.V OF UKt.lM.l.
SEiNATeT

Fbioav. Feb. n, l?Q\).
Tb* Senate wa'calleiftoorderai.VI o'clk M.,by Lent. Gov. Moxtaock.A cmmuiiicaiion wits read, from the Honesof Delegates, to the effect that it hurl pn**edS-uate lull granting to Jay. S. French and hisheirs the Common weal ih's tntereM Incertainlaud* in tbe county of Elizabeth City, peaaed

March fith, 1838; also. House Mil pVo'viiling
forafurther >v ».-iij. ion to the Alexandria,
London, and ttampshireRailroad Company.
The last named biil was read Bad laid on theiable.

Hilts Reported.? The following bills werereported Cram commit fee*, \u25bc!»: Incorporatingfhe Hank oflliltsvHle, in the county of Car-roll: lasei pbratin. lb p Hhrrisonshurg Bank,in the county- ol Rockingham; incorporating
the Parmer*1 Savings Hank, of the city ofPortsmouth; legalizing proceedings on Sun-day, in certain cases; refunding a stun ofmoney to tin- VirginiaRifles, paid by ihem toy
sword bayonets j emife-i ring additional pow-
ers un the Hoard of Public Work*, and pro-
viding for the regulation of tolls and chargeson work* in which ihe {State le astockholder.Committee on Military Affairs.? This commit-tee, to vvb'-m Bras reti rr.-.i the communicationfrom the Governor in respect to hi* action ontin-occasion of tbfoutrage at Harper* Perry,
mide thefollowing report, viz.: -The action ufthe Governorhaving been folly approved by
the Committee onthe Harper's Ferry outrage,me Commiitce on Military Affairs deem itnnnaceasary t > act, and a.-k to be discharged
from thefuitherconsider.ttloii ot tho*iihj««."The same commute.-, to whom was reterred
acoataaßßtcatkwfrom the Governor, enclos-inga letter from tbe President of tiie JainfsHiv.r and Kanawha Company, in relation to
a new Armory on the property owned bythem, known a* "Jordan's Point/ adjacent tothe town of Lexington, and nearly contiguous
to theproperty eg (be Virginia Military In-
stituie, reported thefollowing resolution:Resolved, Tint it is inexpedient to act on thoproposition.

Certagteß and Ohio Uailrta,/.?Mr. SMITH ad-dressed the Senate in lavor of li'juee bill do-natingBtfiOUJUOU OB the part of the State, to
complete the above work. Before any votewa» laken the bill was tabled.Southern Conference.?Mr. Neuronoffered the
foliowins jointseaotateotts, which, on motionof Mr. N'K . i.<i.\, was ordered to lie prluted:

Whereas. The J.ate of South Cam) na. by herSpeciallononis ...ner,Hon. c. G Msmmißusr li -s
cou.inuiii.aieil to tha General A*semblj of Vir-
BIBIS so inueli ..I ths preambleantl tesolutioiiß ofthe General Am .-.i.1,:y ..i gouts Carolina, Bdested-'.U Jjeceiul.er, fai'J as relets to the folate <»l Vir-
ginia,ol liie tenor folu.vvin t, towit:"Waertß*, tbeState td Srtnth Utroliaa, by lier or-
dinanceoi A. If ls6j*..ii.iriiied her ruht loseceuef.oin the Conieiitn cy whenever ths occsstoflsiot.id arise justifyin- ber, inker own judgment,
intaking tbatstea. end m ttie resolution fdopteuby her Convention,oscUred that lbs forbore thsimmediate exeruiseoi tout right,lrom couaitiera-
lloim ol t.'pedieneij on!.:** .1/1./. whereas, tuota than seven -.ears havi*elapsed binco that Convention adjourned,an'l ir.the intervening tune the assaults npon the institu-
tn.ii ot upoaiba rightsand equality
oi tiie.-oiithcrii States,have unceasingly eonuniMd
witn inc.e.'iKiii. violence, and in uev, nod u.oiealarming forms t Be ir tiu-reiure.? 1. Resolved, unanimously, That the State ofsouth Carolina, still deferring to her Southern sis-
ters, nevertheless lespecUuily announces to them
ttiat it is the ttsitiierat-, jini .uei, tot this tieneralAssembly that the slavshoMing States should im-medtattly meet together to concert in. a.i.ri-i lorunited action.?I Resolved, unanimously,Tbat the foregoing
preamble sad resolution bs communicated by the
ijoven.tirtoall tiie ..itneholeiiu Mimes, with Hieearnest remiest of tii.s Mate thai they will ?*_ ...oildeputiesantl adopt *uch measures as ia tneir juili-
iiientwill promote the said nesting.

?\u25a03 Result- d,unanimously,ThatassseislCsss-\u25a0BiSsionsr be appointed by His h.\ceiiene\ iheOovernor, toSoma untcate the frregoina pra,im!,le
titd ictolutinea to tho Male ot Virginia,aud teexpress to tae authorities ol that Stats rue cor.nal s.uii'ttli. ot the sepsis ol Bests Carolinawith tiie people of Virginia, and ihcr earaest d«

\u25a0ire to uniie . it:li liiem m i,i asures \u25a0/ common d--
ftnec.I he ci v certify tint the foregoing is a correct
ropy ofso much of tha preamble ,-,nd resolutions<>? the generala,*sswhli efeoutb C».olina. adopt-
e,| on the _.'d Deoember, 1839, as iei"rs to tiie Mute
??1 Virginia. ISisaed] V. >. X Mabtib,

Clerk ol tiie Semite ef South Carolina.
Deeembei 27, law.

_
And. where**, a response isdns to Bonth CarI li*.a <>:; ttie prop isiMon, mi leader**! li. her.ihere-

I 1. Resolved by the General Assembly. That weI have received . ith deep sensibility, theeonimunijc.tion wiiicu .**..u fa 'J.-tioliii i ii.-is "i:i.:,;c. :. \u25a0 lii-.oi-
tliontie. of tlm Uetnnoawoalth, ihn-iivii iier Cui-
in .--loner. Hon i. -i Memiainger, nnd we bailwith lively gratification this renewed manifesta-'ii.n ol that fratoms! regard and ..ti.-cii'iu whichhas heretoforecharacterised, and we trusta ita:---w-,ys eontinas to rharaeterize, the relation* of[ t-euth Carolina with Vir-intt.i 2. Resolved. Tii.'itv.c perform a pleasingdati isre ordiiu .md ooflimumcatifl \u25a0 to t!i« authorities ofSouth Carolina <>m hi..- li appreciationof tha atnb>),
dignityand courtesy with which Mr. Menimiager
has disc ti.>r>:ed the importantdutiesofhis mist"on.

S. Resolved, Tbat the IjeneialAssemhl] ..f Vir-giniarecognise inourrel itionß with the non-slave-
ii .Iding States.-! liie t nion, a necessiry ior t'ee.-s,ve measure*,now the suojeetol ourtleiiberstienß,
winci.be it.u.e mr as a sovsreigß and ooafederaw
Siate. aiit.e eons'ilcrata of her sovereign anilsonfedsrata ni ht*.

4. Resolved, ir.at the General AsssmMi t>»" Vir-
ginia, s..iie::i-us for in** maiatsuanes of ths F«\if>-lUmon, i.. jiist scootdasoa w.th tuc r'eiicr.il

ustKution, samestlj desireto cultivate and pie
re the .nost eordta! frienduiis bb .co-op rration
a hor Soutssm *tt,terSo*te* in al ;. oi r mea

-esl'nrtheiroommon beneht, withti tha Union il
ictieabl*. out of tbs I moi il iit*i-e*ts;ir\. Ami,?reb.re, tli* G< net:a! Assembly.in niat'i-e concration, respect utl) .i .int. that the propnsed
u.eUiate meeting<>l the Sonthern Bta e_; bi <l*p

ut.es, ar* eapo»ered*ohind the States, is unne-cessary, ri iid. li ii'i.-ititlioiiitetl tn l mil, is inexpo-
rfset.t. Ye*. in view of tha devetopnteat of ap-

sveats.tha General AaasmWy declare
that Virginia, wheneveria her jud/uient rteemednecessary lo preserve ult honor iiiitt the libertiesof herpeople, will not iail to ti.se. In beiaelf or I.y
coaeeit with her Southern sister States, the moatdecisive measures nistuiei! bj tbe amergesey,

5. Resolved. That the Governor ot hi* (.ininiea-
wealth lie requested toenqMnunittr.teths i.rejoin
retoltitiou* to Uie Couiniisstoser ..i w>a Ste'e ? fSouth Carolina, and to vie (iovsraou v. ah thsaiavsholdingState*. ,

Resolutions oflmymiry into Eryediomem.?The
follow ieg resolutions of inijiiiry we:e offeredand tidojiieij, viz: Ot plating, bylaw, prom-
i«sory notes made payable witbOßl offset
to ihe proniisi-, uuon tbe looung of inland
bills of excliaojjo, and as saeb negotiable
at the several banks of ibis (.'olinuon-
wealth; ol releasing tiie sureties of JssesIt. Savage, sheriff ot ]San*einond, Irom the
piyiiient of SsTS.ut damage*; of reporting
a bill for the relief of W. H. Moore, sheriffof
Cabell county; of incorporating the York
Hiver and Atlantic Steam Navigation Com-pany ;of amending tbe charter of the Rich-mond aud York Kiver Railroad Company, so
a* to peimil said company to build a branch
road to ilie Deep Hun antl, Springfield Coal
Mines, in th-> comity of Henrico.

Petitions, fe.? Tue following documentswere presented ami referred, viz: By Mr. Hay,the petition of the sureties oi J. 11. Savage'
sheriff of Nanseaoad, praying to be retaaaedfrom thopayment ofdaasagee; byMr. Cole-maa, theptittion of mill ownersand matiu-
ficiuretsot flour i,: tin- towns ot l-'redericks-
hurgand Falmouth, iv regard to the ius|iec-
tion law*.

Bill Passed.?The following bill was pass-
ed, viz: Incorporating the Charlotteiiv il!e
Ulanvfactiiring Company.
Liid on the TeUrle.?imm bills "providingfor a

further SBhecriptioß to tbeAlexandria, Loo-
dona ami llnmpohireMaUrondCompany; and

Ifor "increasing the capiial stock ol Uu* Ma-
nassa* Gap Railroad Company,and author-
izinga subscription thereto by Uie Hoard ofPublic Works: ' also, that for ii.cieasingihe
salary ol the Auditor of Public Works, were,
BB motion, laid OB the table, as was also ? ..
bill to BBtboriaa Uie Board of Public Works
to purchase of the city of Wheeling five tbou.-e.ind shares of ike capital stock of the Balti-
mjre and Ohio Railroad Company."

Oa motion of Mr. J.junsox, the Senate ad-
joiiriieil.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.Fkidai, Feb. 3. rap.
The House met at li o'clock, Mr. Kkmi-eii

in the chair. Prayer by Hey. Mr. IfUKXBBJt-
Boi>K,ot the Episcopal Ciiuivli.

Friday next was designated ior ihe consid-
eration of the bill concerning special licenses.Rtvanna Company.?Tho bill au-thorizinga further subscription of .<_'..i.dtHi by
the State to ibe Kivaunu Navigaiiou Cora-
]iany,whicb was deleatett yesterday, and ibe
vote reconsidered, wa* taken up ibis morningand passed ?ayes u.\ uavs :J4.

On motion of Mr. WalkKit. the Mannt>*a
Clap Railroad bill was made the order of ihe
day, wuh the etherrailroad bill*, for to-mor-row and thereafter, uoiil disposed of

Roanoke ValleyRailroad En tin,um.?The billincreasing the capital stock of the Konuoke
Valley Railroad to tbe sum of S.)i>,i*M', to aidiv ivextension fromClarkesville.lu Mecklen-burg, to Keysville, ivCharlotte, was taken up.Mr. Hahkkrvillkadvocated the bill aud Mr.Out;ain opposed It.Mr. Collihb opposed the bill ou the ground
that itwould deprive Petersburg of n trade to
whicb she was justlyentitled; tbat it wouldnol add one iota lo thecommercial wealth ofVirginia, and that it would be the denih ofother improvement* lv which theState is in-
ter**ted.

Ths orderof the day was passed by withouta vote on .he bill.Bills Passed.? Senate bill Incorporating tbeLyell Coal and Salt MiningCompany, in the
countyof Mason; appropriating *l,(iut) to tbecompletion.v theEl intrude Turnpike.

Bills i.«p<ti'./,?Aliertng the term of ihell.is.iug-,Court be Richmond ;amending thelaw applicable to ptfterrsfut City l*-.iut aadBermuda linn.lie.!, iecip_rattng a>i Ib-
-iitit t.L't-1' .uipat.yut washiagloq eonatj. an'-

? übject ofroads In thst county; iuc trporntlng
K.ivenswood Lodge 1. O. O. F.: incorporating
the town of Cameron, in Marshall county;
authorizing th* rrii»tee* of Writ Fork Meet-ing.flows* to ?pll tbe same; authorizing the
Midlothian Coal Mining Company tobuild a
railroad from their mine* to n point on JamesHirerf incorporating the Charlrstowu nnd
Sbepherdetown Turnpike Company : incr-
fkflriftng -ti.*Ohio Hivernud StateLias Turn-pike Company; for the relief of cer'altt con-
tractor* and the late engineer on theFloyd C.H and liiHsvilie Turnpike; amending sec. 1
chap, ia of be Code, relative to Notai ie* Pub-
lic: amendingsec. ti audi ot chap. m% of theCode* pioliifl'ing ihe owners or hirers ofslaves to permit said slave.* to keep hogs orKtoek separate from thestee*of 'heirmasters.Tht Duelling Law*.?The Senatetmi grantingan amnesty to ? sr*on* eagaged ia duels pro.viius to Jan. Huh, IBBU, antl providing ttxmtKfSer persons who shall engage in duel*no; becapableofbeing eleeteß ieor hold, came up. Mr. Christian moved tbat,

* other order of the day had arrived, thatthe bill be passed by. Mr. Skdikin hoped UMHouse would not pass It I.y. Mr. Tom til urged
that t'.ie bill might be taken up and passed Adistrict in th.* Senaie had been for sometime
nareprrseaied, nnd he hoped the action of this
body would be co speedy In its character a* iodo the 11uickest jn*uoe to theoonstitoessty ofthat unrepresented district. After some fur-t:-er .jLi-ci. -slj.i -!>e previous question*WBSthe mam question being put,re-
sulted i:, IBS passagßOl the bill by tl.e follow-ing vo'e :
_Ys*s.?Messrs. Aldereoa, Antl« .on. Araold,-ilarl«)ur, Ma«k*rvi!l Bas jell. Blue. Borstnan,Amlrrw Brown, Harwell, Carpenter, Cat-sic,Child*. C..1-inin. Collier, Cowan, Crane, l__vis,
gaehwail,Karla, Fdwards .vans, frost, tis-rett,<j:uth. John 1". Gibeee, John I .Imer. 'iraham,
gratma, Hani/, Bares., ttavmond, Hoffman,i int. Johnson, Crawfni. H Jones, Warner'A*.li. Kasfrasn Keen.KemiKr, Kmrbelee. Knots,ts,Locke,Lund v. Thomas Martia, Willun*-m. Ma'tnews, Hauinß, McCamant, kle-

*!l. MoKinaSf. Meiie.. David Miller, ..ver..n, Ki.titer.rtonl, Bc4don> Thorns*,
ip»oii. I'oii.lu,. T.itsr. Wallace, Ward. *r-Watsno, Edwin Watson. Welch. West, W.ll-cox. *\inihe'd. Witten, Woo!folk? VesA 73.Nay .-Messr . Allen. Ball Ballaru. Hits. BellHentley,l». L. Brown, tiispni.in.Christian, hicken»on, Ferguson, Fermi, r Isarin*, r'rieiirt. It.

gtbson. C. H. Gilmer, poodieoata Harrison,Hack: t-y. Bod way. Hook iss, Heater. X le. I efr_

BLoe.r d« . I.n ss. Lynch, Ala n,.!er. Mai-
naMW, Ma| ue.*itte« tehee, VteGrßder.t_.e---e, ,Mi!es. John R*. Miller. Montague. «ont-y. Morris. Newton, Pstterapn, IN.rt-r,era, Raid, Richardson, Jtiddwb, Roberthobsen, hi----8. Saunders, Stbeii. Jani-s K.,Isaac N.&auth, Tntwiter, Walker, Watts,a, i arnj? Bays to

Bmsolmtiom* of Jayuery.?Bjy Mr. Watson, oiauthorizing tiie trustees of Old Newhern Me-thodist Chinch to sej; tMIsame; by Mr. My-ers, of makingone circuit of the City ofRich-mond ami County of Henrico; by Mr. Carpen-
ter,of Incorporatiaga Woollen ManufacturingCompany at Williams vi.le, Batheeunty.Railroad Agents.? The Mil prohibitingrail-
road agent* io receive any pay or lees exceptthe regu iiir traaeaortatioa chargneot theroad
was then lakes up.

An stneudment offered by Mr. Bbm»iprohibitinganyrailroad from demandingpre-
payment on Height at their regular depots
wnsadop'ed.

Mr. Smith, of Taylor, moved to fix Ihe flue
for any violation of the law at Sl(>, Instead ofSlut', and to delay the bill going into opera-
tion until tkielatof July next. The motioneras defeated.

The bill was then engrossed, read a thirdtime and parsed.

Mmotion, ihe House adjourned.

CUSlOW,?Captain Cox, of schooner Otter, which arrived at Providence, on Satur-
from Xorlo.k, reports thatabout3o'clock_c morningot the SGt. ult., Fire Island,bearingX. K. by N , 23 miles', it blowingheavy

from ti. W. at the time, came in colli .ou withaa BBkaown fore and afi tebooaer, about kk,
tons burthen, outward bound. The OtterBockstruck the schooner on tbe larboard quarter,tlietiukeof her anchorcatching ia in.* hornler,carrying away theboat, aud *-o badlying the after part of the vessel that fears

nteriaiue.l tiiar ihe schooner sunk withtt'hoard shortly aftergettingclear of iber H*ck. A feer minutes after theeoUisioaoneof the ineu aboard ihe unknown rcfaoonerwu- beard to cry out twice, l*we an- goue; ' batit blowing heavy with ,-i high .-tit on at thelime, Capt. Oox unit crew were unable to ren-derany assistance to tbe strangers. Tin* schr.was nnder reefed sails, apparentlyin
trim, and showed no light.?Portsmomtk Tran-

Art-Mt-.s oh -iiti: Rio Gkamii?.?Late ad-vices fr.m the lin Qruuds state thai at
as all along ibe border, ati'aiisI Still i.i the most iin-et'.lerl ami uncertainle, though uo recent engages* SBta have

f» place. Cortina*was himself; with somere hundred followers, at last arc.nuts.ut ten mi)ea shoveMataaaeraa.on theMex-
i side, engaged in running<fi st.ck fromranches on the or American side.s was (loi-.e by (.elect parties, who weretinually on the look-oat fortheir oppoi to-
il-j M.-ti.-r i.i command of ihe American
ips lias galled upon all who have mci with
et- daring the war, or in any way sustainedsages from Ihe guerrillas, to pieseui their
ins. -.ohim wii.'.iii astated perkd.
BE IBBKt>BBeaiBLB .--Thepiratical all >li-

tiouisi-. ofNew York are holdingtheirananal
State Conventional Albany. The following

Xfirst pi n series of resolutions ailopie.l:ale--/. That, iv the irrepressible coiitlietr.iging with the pow.-r of despotism ialatum, sogallantly led forward byOar-
rison. Greeley, Parker, Seward and Phillip*,webeholda full and glorious assuraaee tbat Imillennial deliverance ol our aaalaved mil-liorts on il-.e Soarhera piantatioßS drawsbigh, and may even be at Itte door .Thisremainder ol tiie resolutions are of the
usual e'.r.ir.u t-i, denouncing shtveholderkaarobbers, adulterers, pirawsar.d morderen,nidhullingaaatibsssaa against the Union.

VintiiMA Farm..?At a raceat meetingoilthe PBiladelpfeta Society forPromotiug Agri-
eni tare, |>r. 'fhompsoa said: '-riie peoplebere supposed that ilie Virginian* bad verypoor .arms. Tiii* w.is uu error. Tbey hadsome mpeik-r farm*, and he iastaacßd Mr.Xvrner's form, i a Jsftrsoa coit n ly, Va., whi"hhe considered the model farm nf the UnitedStates. The old worn-out land in Virginiawas being rapidly reclaimed by the u«e olmanure*." lv conclusion, he made some pa-triotic allusions to all section* living in"uuion''aiid harmiuy,and regrett-d th- exist-ence of unfriendly feeling* at the North to-wards the South ou account ol iv institu-
tions.

OI'KRATIONS OF" THK U, S. Ml.NT.?The gold
coinage ot the United State.- Mint for themonth of January was S*-!,iiy;,.".-i.i, nearly thejwhole ot which was ie doublet agles, and notb-iug less tliati three dollar pieces. The .ivercoinage ot the month was | i-j.uots?all ia.iuarters, dimes and half dimes. The coinageut c.-iiie, which is aprofitable sjieculation onthe pari of tin* Mint, again reaches ihe veryIlarge number of two mil Iloo* fair hundredj thou .ma! The wholeanssherorpieceseoinedby the Mini duriiiiz the month is two millionsjsix hiiiidied and Biaety-eight thousand alz:hundred and thirty-one of the value ofB!,<£U,9a.

Fr.oM lirKMis Avnr.',.--AdvicesfromBbbboi! Ayren io th.- itiih Uecember, state that England! was pursuingher difiiculiies with Paraguay,I and one ot her n;.\al i flicers had actuallyjseized tb.* F.Tit-ju.iyaii war steamer Tacusri,ja* asort of reprisal tor thesinking of tbellnt.
j isU merchant vessel Kittle Polly, iv the Par-;ana, iv tAmtf, Ths war steamer wa* .-.gHiureleased, however. General Cnshmnn, I'ni-ted States Miafoter to the Ooafcdrrailonhad arrived in Bbbbos Ayre*. Hailroads anasteamship eammaakatjoa were making rapidadvance*. Political agitationstill prevailed inUuetioi* Ayiets to someextent.

Kwtr Cirk kor BRBsrcniTis.?An exchange
states lhat -ihe Key. U.T. Kewis.of the Mem-phi* Methodisi Conference, ha* been appoint.<-d a conductor on ihe Memphis and.Charles-tea Railroad, netiwlulbmnf Mr. Lewi*ihas been much imp-iiredof late by a bronchialor pulmonaryatecgen, which wonld not al-low Him to preach, except ai long interval*.?Recently his; hy»iciunprescribed 'ruuuingonthe railro nl constantly as conductor' as snalmost certain curein such cases."

Tit« Ob«at Kitssiab RaiLUOAD.-It is saidtheuuereatol Mr. Wtnau-., of Baltimore iathe rnilrond irom St. Petersbnrgh to MoecowU the principal obstacle to it* purchase by theKoibschiid* lrcm the Russian Government.Theroad co*t 9iKi,U'Jti,ltiu, beslder tbe perma-
nent lieu which Mr. Winan-s has on It, andthe Goveriiiu.iiihas ottered to sell it for Woo,.
000,01*.

Pabuonbi*.? Gov. Burton, of Delaware, ha*pardoned Alexander Robtnaou and SamuelTurner, who were sentenced to be hungou
Friday, February 3, for aa outrage on a fe-male. Tbey were set at libertyou Saturday
last. The lielawar* Republican say* : "They
appeared to he highly delighted." No docbtof it.

A OcKTENAßiax?Mr*. Boomer, widow ofthe late Sergeant Ephraim Boomer, living ~nthe New lloe'oii road, in Fall itiver Mas-f-'inpleied. on Saturday, her one htin.itedr.i iye.. IHe old lady la In the eujovno i,. . f s. jeetleat fj.-alth,and i* %t liej>H aud bloomn.ga*. Ia ceaturyplant. *

. LOCAL MATTERS
Horrible Murder-A Master Kilted "*d Burnedby his sinre .?We lear.i lhat on Monday lastDr «'.«. Cklxton.a highly inlellicent ritixen

of Ei»*x county,had ne.avionto correct a ser-
vant worn*a fur some offence, but ill.l so in amild antl set.tie maimer. This fan enraged anegro man. who vow.-tl to haversofryo, l.ut.-itihe rsvia? gate hi* M*e».er no iutim lion td hKInttniloi". Os V.'.ilu.-Mluy last, wuilsi onetf
tiie senants wss üßgqged In grinding a cut-ting knife. Dr. Croxion walked t.> whcie hewas, and whilst lockitic'on. wi.hour suspect-ing danger, another «.*rvani **ep*-ed f.liii.tlhim, . ,i\e him a violent 1.'.0w asms the buckOf ihe head, which tolled b into thegroui.il,
aid thpn dispatched him. Tl.e two rhenrtrtiggr.l h.'rn behind the bar**, and, Imdllnga
fire, j-lncetlhi« hotly en it und l.iirt-.d it. Tl.ev
next cut the skirt*. «.f Ifee saddle upon bi,
riding-li<r-.e and then tamed tin* hocae kK»e,
expectin. toire.-tte the Impression thnt ht* hudheen attecfcfld OS the rend antl murdered.?When ihe Doctor wa* miv-mr, his Irivndsiu-
*tiinted a search f. r him, ami in t;i« pile ufa-ties near the barn discovered two or threeofbit Soger, and ti portionof oneef li* fee.?Tiie im,i-rf«»r has caused gteat excitement in ihe
i eighboihoori lit which it was committed.

St, Jehu's Ch.i/reh.? Many o( ourreader* will
be gratified ho learn that tin *i.-ri is being
made to red. em from the wasting 5-and oftimeihe old chinch, on Church Hit. and wil. no
doubt gladly uvn:l il.tln-elvesof the ~ppi_.ru>Ikahont to be altorJed,of e,uu ibu'ing

ite*. to the \x»\-e-Vi<>\t\*t?p*aAfr-. Tierrch, morn merit as i. i« vt*yr_fCi\'*
ry, and ofhtr .-ro?ele« in tbSllevi.lii-eu her gallant toe* vTti«rlgprord for
>r death, is a relic of history thai no
in would like to lose. To preserve It
netitoof thepast, it must be thorough-

ly repaired, und lo do this private contribu-
tions nresolicited. Xot onedoe* the hniidiiij-;
need re,iair-% hut in.- ground* around ir, ooh-tafning is tbeydo the remaina of those mutt
tlear to neatly every family in Itichmoud,need puttins in order, uud the walkways,
shrubbery, Ac, all needaliention. If'heboid
church stood in some othercity, wiih ull its
historic recollections clustered .-ironed it, nota board or a nail would he all, wed to waste
away: hut here?on ibe native soil of Henry
antl Madison nnd the Lelgheof the Revolution?it ha* received but little attention* and now
hid* fair to pass itito dust, unless speedilyre-lilattdoverhaul.d. A party of gentle-

ways ready lor good works, haveseta plan for'reps rirg ihe chutcii uads, and to enable ev.-ry citizen to con-
io ilu*:'iiiise, havfopt'ltt'da subscription I
lie bIore of Messrs. Johuatog A, Ilrnns-here contribution* may he left. Thetorepair thechurch in ihe most durable ]r, So ill up the Sabbath Sehodl-rooro. to
i the I lilt-it tosabsteaes, io improveand Iy itie walk- ami grounds, a,id to make Ithe buildingand us surroundings Uniting toour people, ns veil as to the thousand*offstrangers Who visit ir, to see the placeIn which jPatrick Henry made his sssi SBSBbBSbBjh |speech. Is not the object a* uuiicatt a. a |worthyoneI and is thcie a Yugiuiau, aciti- |

zen of Richmond, or v man who know* auy- IHungof the history of ibis ancient edifice,w!io will not gladlygivesuinethliigtopreserve
it from decay I

Southern Manufacture?Son*) ot the neatesteassnneres tbat we haveseenmade anywhere,
arenow manufactured by Messrs. Okkm, lior-
Kise .'; Co., o( Maryland, specimen*of which
may he seen at the clothings>oi«. oaf Mr. E: M.Spbbcb, corner of MainaudClovi-rncr streets. ITheee-goods are all wool, aie manufactured
wiihiu six miles of Baltimore, and nre so su-
perior in their style and llun-h that they nre
purchased as fast as ihey come ft_ :u-thc loom.It the factory could supply the detnincd* of Jthe South?or it tberewere others of ihe same
kind in operation in Maryland and Virginia
our peoplemight well reiuse to patronize ibe I
Yankeelooms tbat are kept in motion try theslave-labor dollars upon which ihey fatten
und grow rich.

The peopleof the South, if they wish to re-taliate upon the abolitionists ol rheNor'hin
a wnv to he felt, must give up ihe use of all
their manufactures, and rely upon their own
resources to supply their necessities. If Vir-
ginia goods cannot b.* had, get them irom asister Suathem <:aie,if possible: and, I foot,then rely upondiiect importation.:!' go wi'-h-
--out. it is all folly for the Sootedto resolveand make speeches, and talk aboat indepen-dence, unless sbe is going lo :iet as well us talk.
Many ofoureiiiaen* have shewn their inten-
tionsby dressing in Southern made gf __U

r asdif their example is fulloßbsd by botn sexe*, i.i
less than, two years Virginia, .'.lary iai.d, and
Georgia, will be nanaihe taring cloth* mi

\u25a0lescriptioa, and *upplyingnot only li.c
of tti.-p- own State*, but all oiht-rs'who
/c mem, With better gut.ds than ihe

\u25a0s are now turning out for Southern
I

Maeiue IL-s,-itnl. ?An iv.mediate ell'ort is to Ibe liiatle to build a Marine Hospital in thisclty, IAn arraagctßeni is now ia effect by which sick
\u25a0tailors in this port are taken to ihe MedicalCollegeofVirginiaand cared for iv ihe bestmanner; bin the fact tbat it is a College?that
dissection* are made there?aad tbat bj posek 'hi lilythey might gei into the dissec'u'.g rot'lii Iafter ti.atti, and I-* cut up, s,i horrifies per
saperstitiout Jack, lhat >,c would rather die j
iv als bam at u-k forwant ofmedit al attention,
ami be east into tfceoseaa asfood It r the fish-
es, than go to Ibe If-dteal OOlleA v-liere he
would receiveeveryattenttoa. A gentleman
well i.e.,uaiiit.d v*.i:h sailors eoßßlßg lo it.is
|.ort. a*»MreS ns: 'hat he htis known eßsss <»i
iheir refaeiug vi be taken to tße uoHege, I\u25a0 ttieir BBperatiUoß, wbsß they really

ll.'iiical .t'teiition Bad musing,are uow-.-veral thoßsscd railorsatv It thio port every year, and si.ip-iui,- II im ivliants who uitdersissis tttssr Ihiak a Maiine Hospital ought to i* j
built at once for their accoiiimoOation. lv Ismaller porta thrsrrnmrBBisntiß si a xumisbedthe mi'ichant marine, and. If applied v., Cou-gress would not be apt to refu-ean appropria-
t.on for tbe election ofaaospltal la thecay«dHieliiiK.iiii. A petition, lor signatures, to se-cure this t.iuldiiig,will i>e circulated iv ihe
aooiac ot a week or iwo, when we will ngaiu!in*,ite attention to tbe subject.

Our citizen». mm their individual purse*, 'are subscribing ::it,an* to build v Seamen's 'lieih.i, to which will be attached a readingroom aad a Sabbaih School; and if the Hot-pi ta,l Iserected, itsbuuld be located somewhereiv the neighborhoodoi the Bethel, and conve-nient to the sbippiug.
Out of Employment.?By the burning of the| furniture factory of Messrs. Belvin k Atkiu-son, last Thursday murniug,a number of me-chanics? mostly heads of families-wereihrowu out of employment, hSsldtS having

their tools destroyed. At any season of theyearvery lew working men can afford to 10-e j[ much lime, for most or them tl.id it difficultto make both ends meet, even when edasiaat- IIt ewgag*d; but bs an taetcaasai season like jthis, when PTBtmlbbß, fuel and house rent arehigh, antl v. hen joi* are bard to get, to be outol work and without tool* is really distress- j
ing Easty yesterday morning, knowing the 'situation of his employees, Mr. Helvin started 'out iv search ofa suitable buildingfora shop Iwith theiiuetiti.ui of resumiug lus mauuiac- !luring operatleas without delay. Mr. Chil- Idrev"semployees areuo better off than those j
of Mr. Bstrtfl ; buihe, Will get to woik as I
peaTBBCe before ihs 2-1 ay..:- yesterday to n!.-cwer the charge ofaeaauuiag and bsaOag .Ter- :ry li.ivns. Civedi had sundry eul* audibraises ahonthis face a*nl head, ao.dears showed that so far from beating any- !bod)*, he had lieen peltedon the top-piece withja stone in the hand of Jerry, choked by Jer-| rys vnle till hi* tongue hong out severalI inches, and cuffed and picked by Mrs. Tierneyjuutit his head was n .mva*, hare a* a barber

| pole. Considering all that had transpired, ihe
Mayor dismissed the warrant, lukiug it forgranted that Antonio would not be likely lo
get iuio another vestot borncis.

Bad Charnrtrr.?f leorge M. Smith, a free uo-gro. whose term ot confinement in ihe peoi-
tentiaryexpired on UM !>th "f January last,
wa*arraigned before tl.e Mayor yesterday toanswer the charge ofstealing; a box com .till-ing fluy cents from John Murphy, on the
inch: ot the --'i! Inst, lo i.-i this prisonerwa*teuteiiced lo ihe Sta'epriioii foromimtUugarape, endserved sixyear*. The Mayor, alterhearing theevidence,ordered him to receivethirty-uii.e lasbe*.aud tbeu senthim to tail indefault of bail lor his future good behavior ?That hewill be employed iv the chain m\mmtbere seema to be no doubt. *'

Continue./.-Thecharge againstSamuel Scot t
?ro^Hata;iAr.!WlliMfi,XbU« h*U «* ****iiom tiaxaii ft, <to , was parusllv bear.i m..iu»s ss?. is:ai s_sSrwMtfanave taken tbe wheat from one of H. *Co'?
ver who stood by andsaw the theft Deriwirn.tmsmtft "to********* the per^iJi&'wl^n
»-«,?? L . lJ,'*w« theeeverest punUh-ment, and will no doubtmeiTeiLIf theJftayoraasto pass sentence. i

m\yjay.mm old aadwsll-hnot»o citizen, v anxious lo easaceapartoer, with «V.w» capital, to carry iVihe?'l!?. r .T1 ***"**- ** «? ** *v«

th^fT1
!* S %s*.******** ln* ****** **vrt****think* if he had the mean* ofenlarging,matlie fiioM make || yoyy proHiuWe. Be i* .er-usiulr no exi-ellent w.hhi Inruei, and ought lobe able iv conduct a bedstead lacteiy lv tho

| most ecoaomiual manual.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a01

ftfi.mii.V ftigjjijr
TEBM3 OA* ABWMBTmAomm* -~.. r

»-«*» it X inJll./IS TftltSr... . mlo
BK. Advertisements seMlsbH sntif for** w*|oavmmsum*mcent* per tsaro *********\mmmtm_m

*\u25a0** l?**»>a.aad Mesa?foreaabl animisms* .
-PtTv,-3*' Murdoch's benefl . last night

.£? *y* nt****tnt,and the rwrforsssnese??JL,h.#ir rn,w,t »* l »»tsstibß-fo tie* anSebee.r2t^..fcflSTi" l-"m*«'y»» wettaslaureewty.andplsys finHy t« wße**,, »« BBdiltßhSß.lliset-gagim-ni,w* recret to aev t«s*Blißlss14-iilgbi. When
?The IVrM*. -.- We haie **enbim play thßpari bef-re.: .Xt ?*« >ay th*> ia .hrllli.e In-
i_rf*t it i* nriasrpnsaed By few, if « ny uf .frorepresentation* to which be b . devoted m*many vesrsof hi* life. The nomlrrrsof the! great Herman Writer .illdo tib*feat |» anstone| to see ihepiece ss. .toe«l under rhe auldaeeoj and lead of thi* sterlingac tor. We congratu.

| late Mr, Murdoch upon the favorable ioiprr*.
siot: he ha* made during his brief * j>nraIami ng n«. and assurehim of a welcome wben

| he comesagain.
Tbe Misses Wmi. twoverydeeervlngyoung

netre«se », present an excellent bill for tbeir
benefit on Monday night. We bop* it will ha
asubntantia! one.

Bad BUI* ?BUI. a Mate,in the service ofA.
W. Tavlor, charged with assaultingaad beat-
iig.fa.e.a slave: nnd Hill, a *lave, charged
with stealing a shawl trom Charles Hetdt,
Brers both examined by ihe Mayor, yesterday.
and being found bod, were ordered to be well
crossed, as all spurious bill* are wheo pre*
seined lojudge*.

Lot* Mnniet, we understand, has engagsd
Mechanics' Institute Hall lor next Monday
e'er frighi yemvifngferTn re* 1>»»" bofoßr
readers as *u-h to enjoy ararfmtelteotaal re-
iwu.l, remember Jie evening, ami necurs tick-
ets before the house is filled.

lb* Leiie Fre ? The Secretary of tbe Rich-
mond Fire Association inf nn* as that the
Messrs. ifasill had no insurance in that office
on their building,winch wa*destroyed by lire
last Thursday nmrulng. Of conrtu this will
be good new* to the *i>>_*ktiolder*.

Felonious Assault.?John lientry appeared
before the Mayor yesterday to answer tbe
charge ol feloniously assaulting and beetle*
Thomas Ilreeden on tbe 2d Inst. Owingto tbe
absence of I'reec'e.i. theexamination was post-
poned iitill Moiidsy next.

Th' D inorea-'s nl Henrico county are lo meet
at th.* County Court-Houseen Monday next,
so nominate candidates to ihe Rate Oonvaa-
tion, t-.» Ires held in ihi» city on ilip l«ih ln*l. (

Tbe meeting ie expected tohe n Inrgeone.

SninllTeAtiti'Ut* are in great drraaod, hot
capitalists will not supply (hem until the le-
gislature s<> changes Ibe existing laws as to
enable laitdiurd* to get rid of had tensate
without the sacrifice of ayear * rem.

lecture I o YoungMen.?On 10-lUorroW night
Rev. Hi.binirnn will deliver a beiire.at Me-
cbanics 1Insiitnte Hall, to young men?lt be-
ing a coatin hasted of the *eri«s commenced
several weeks smce.

Imrmlenee.?Cyrus* Holleway, a slave, for
ti«ing impudent nnd provoking language IB
I.rs. Itirseh, wa*before tbe Mayor >e*i«rdsy,
and .'iiienctd to tbe lash.

Rid Repute.? Maiy Sullivan, a while girl of
evil name and fame, wa* committed toprisoa
yesterday, in defanlt of ball for her future
good behavior.

TB* Til
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SINQLE NLMBKRLOTTEJIIE*,
GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE *I<_».«>?©?""

NEARLY ONE PRi .b TO KVKMY MINK
TICKKTB

THE EXTRAORDINARY DRAWINOiofWood. Kddv * Co *s.Single Number arill
take pisee in public- untie r the superintendenceof
sworn Coinmitaihnera, at Augusta,Ue.irma.aa BM-

i. !<?.«*. Mo. el draws Batcboai , December 17th, IMb
Claa* No. 66 " ?? January Ber. IM.
C.a** Ne «l * " Pehreav* IMb. 18Mb

? KXTRAORMNAhY DRAWING,
To take placea* »l»ove specified.
1 GRAND CAPITAL PRIZK OP._ 0100 800!
1 Prize of abii.oM I fuze of. At 009
1 - of Sii.i.« 1 " of . .50110
l «\u2666 of ißi»v»Pnsesof. Jess
i ?? of iti.tmu too of. I.OM

S.UUtIiUU ?' cf MO
s,tim> 100 ?* of. tm... . s.i*io uu " of ? awI'FROXI.MATlON PRIZKP.

of $<J«KI Approximatingto $100010
ara ? dSMO
of «X» Approximatingto WWWare J,050
of 403 Approximatingto 90 M
arc IdOO
of SM Approximatingto 1 .000
are IJDO~f 900 Approximatingto iOASMare M
of KO Apprnxn.iatiß.. to SHOO
u..e.- t.tm
of JUsfe IUI.WO

..(.aiprize*arr.onntinn to 9011OMVYhoia rieltSßl «ai; Halve* itlv; #g|
KiuhtlmSaSO,

THK ORDINARY DBAWTNHB of Wood, Ki-
ll) .'-. Co.'s I.»tter.** will toil* place at Autustß*iieorgia. as follows:CUuis .'2 Dray.*un -S,. 11 .-iit* *. December Mtb.MM.
Ci'.'-s 53 " Met. IMS.
C'-.sa N '' " Jano-»r* f*.h, IMt.
Claa* 55 " " " '«?». IWO.
CUi*« bl " " M »n, IM*.

OR ULNAR'. DRAWIN'd.To tsas place a*almve apeeined.
1 GRAND CAPITALPRIZF.OF *50^00
1 tSJUieoi I Prise of «I,MO
j ?? '? lo.ii*! I M0
I ?? *? amount. " " «0
1 ?' " 4nun IWO " " 3M
i \u25a0? " .ouu i tuu " " MO

IHO -" ?' KMAPPROXIMATION t'RIZK*.
4prize* <>: <Iltw Appruxiii'iitiUß to g-HJeim

prize are 41M0
4 prizes oi *_ Approxirnatiuxto SUMO

prize are -.., - ÜBM
4prize* of SBU Approximatingto 10,00

prise are IJM
4prise* of Mt Approxirastiag to SMOprize ars .... . Ml4 prizes of M0Approximatingto «4M

prise ars *. ? Mi4 prises of U0 Appronunetias to MMpnzs are ?... M4 prizes of luu Approximatingto IJMprice ars . ..i... >\u25a0\u25a0« ,w.mm M
B.UOO pnss* r.i S*V ar*. -. |WM

GRAND KXTRORDINARV DJUWINOd.
t\iii)v.(iou.? -%m

Takss plane ontbs Last Saturday is sash flMMth.
Whols fickeu »». Jfalvs* #10, QuarUra fi,Kightha ftM.
In ordsring Tiokeu orCertificates, saeloes UMBioney to our addrsss lor what j«u Wish to par-

chaae; u-nne the .tsrvis wbie* yon wish it ia-vested.aiui whether you w.»U Whols*. Halves..Quarter* or Xi tut s. on ree»:pt of which ws sendwhat ia o.uer.tl, by first mail, together with theacheme.
luiinediateljafter thedrawinv, a Printed draw-iiu. Ccrtifirtl to I.y tbe C.-ininisaioßera, will be?cut. With au I'.xplaiiaiK.ii.
WrJK. furoliaser* will pleaeewrite their *u_natsrss

plain and m* c the nameofn.eirPost-Ones, Coss-
t> anil State.

All communication,.,strictlyconfidential. *
88, All Prizes of **l urnand under, paid imSMdiately after thediawißg?oiber Ptisssstthsasaai

tiui* efforty day*.
Order* for Ticket* to be directed either towoo_>. KUI>. * CO.. Aii,.u*!e,ee.
Or WOOD, EDDY Jt CO.. Atlanta. G»-,
Or WOOI . KDDY * '30.. Wilnnnrton. oel.
Bi. A list of the nuni'wr* that ao* drawn fromthe wheel,with the amountof the I'rise thateachone i« entitled to. will be pnbhsbed after ovary

drawm* io ths fui.owin*. paperai?Aßßßßß* iOm.)
Constitutionalist, Moluie K*/i*t*r. NachviUe Oa-sstts, Eishmoad 1 .*p;.tch. Paul.J.rt; (Miss.) Cla-
rion.

CLOSIN6 Ol'fFßltl'.-W» brbß fgg Manext lour weeks ..tier m«ny withoutregard t..c st. imtat *ueh priesea* tn iasare snlse*We wouul aan.e Udiss and missee' Cosset Clothend \a.vnt Hhawla. to wbit* and MaHtSlalia;piai.l.h.ug .in «.uu». and black Thibet; PartsV.-usetitiea and frmud Msrisoa; Moß*otias mnAPoplin «,.!*.; Flounced B.lk ftobe*. IBtßO?tbrs2and four (homes* Will I. *~'-* naneb less teasU.".r'.'"' J:' "?'lt-'-aloa. Al*. TKN TllOt'bANDPi»!.l.Aßf< worth ot CARiKTIN.iB. oomprtsing
eoiiirnoa toaupetfin* lusrats «nd Three-pit- Hemsand Hag Carpeis; rich Tnpt»tfv. Vel»e« and Wsas-ttls carpets; Ruj;b. Cocoa snd CaaloaMatting. A'*o-»iervant's W.«ol.eu GotuU aadHlankele: hea>» eo!..r#d and whu- Cntlnn fiends,
bbsSb in Virginia and .Maryland. Will ba sold aalow aasiimler good* cm he t>.iictt**ed in any mark£» : CHRISTIAN » I.ATHROF.
( JltOt EHl*:*.-Fr#«h a*sortsi*stby stessjisr.M ***_**? ?"}?»""' nmd Ma«h Teee: Mbbla. Coffeeand Crushed £».%\u25a0; « tuha ebmee RettButter; hi tubs refined Family lard: M pi***SHams. Rhoalders ami Kre- .. as hat* Apple*.Peas aad Cranberries; *» bids sriioa Irish Pn«a-Ue.: No I CrfftshJlsrrini v.d .sekereFlmoksdBalrnon, Beef andToavwe*; 1aha. Baehets, Mar-
ket Baskets, bo., 'etv.l.ntat u*n.u%l|y bnr prices.

J. T. KAVANAOII. Pamij, Brt^t.
Vt dread St., bslow M.

_
CtLOTHINO, tXOTIIINO.-nAKRACOITT

' lIAHRI.t A CO. have .1.11 ob mmmd «.aisaid desirable .toeh oHready?\u25a0\u25a0 ie«de cTOTJII.-O.winch the* wish to e!e*r out fortheirssrtag *t>m ~ssd irom this date will aell aay imu ii their hasat \u25a0really rsdsoed p*ieea. aed woeUThs slssasd assss thess is wast. awHinas them that whatevertbo? mar widb s_M he wM al tbe vnry lew**apr.ee*. DAB*ACOTT. HARg in fc CO?
BaeeeSsors to Mereha'nt! Wsie^^fc^^

?s mob sfor the ieaaafSM_a »*e»atvdloEiEatiHLfc,."ik,M£ .?'?«*? ***??bona*Bealae. *.« .wki, h tor ***«aeae- ?.Biak-.'iieaadasearaor ivmot he «» **»*kom mf'}m *':**'**u**o
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